
We are pleased to announce our latest contest!

You are hereby invited to send in  rubber stamp art to show off
your talents. All skill levels welcome. Don't be shy!

Here are the prize categories:
——————————————————————————
$50 Best overall
$25 Best Asian art
$25 Best instructions (how to, materials, etc.)
$25 Most original project (boxes, lamp shades, candles, etc.)

One winner will be selected for each category. Send in multiple
items for a better chance of winning multiple categories.

=============================================
RULES:

=============================================

- Prize amounts are good towards the purchase of Bunch Of Fun
products only, they have no cash value. The credit must be spent
by 28 February, 2008.

- All entries must arrive by 30 November 2007. It takes about 1
week for mail from the USA to arrive here and about 2 weeks
from the rest of the world.

- At least one Bunch Of Fun stamp must be used in your art. All
stamped images must be from Angel companies! Bunch Of Fun
is an Angel company. For copyright reasons we cannot accept art
that contains images from “Devil” ☺ companies.

- You may submit as many pieces as you like, the more you
submit, the better your chances of winning!

- Submitted art will NOT be returned. It may be displayed in our
advertising and sales efforts.

- Winners will have their art permanently glorified on our internet
website. Runners-up will be displayed, space permitting.

- Winners will be contacted by email or telephone during the first
two weeks of December.

- This contest is open to residents of any country/province where
permitted by law.

NOTE: Feel free to visit our internet website to see what was sent in for
our previous contests. Just click on the Contests section.

CONTEST
ANNOUNCEMENT

ALL ART IS DUE BY 30 NOVEMBER 2007

===============
INSTRUCTIONS:

=========================================

1) Include the following information with your art:

• Your Full Name, phone # and email (if available)

• How many years you've been actively stamping

• The name of the store(s) where you purchased the
stamps

• Optionally, you may include instructions on how you
created your art, what materials were used, techniques
required, etc.

• What prize category you would like to enter you art
in. If you’re not sure, we’ll select a category for you.

2) Mail in your art to this address:

  Bunch Of Fun 2007 Contest
  PO Box 12
  Beaconsfield, QC  H9W 5T6
  Canada

If you include an email address we’ll send you a message
acknowledging receipt of your art.

Please tell your friends about the contest to help spread
the word.

GOOD LUCK !!!

Carleton MacGregor
Sales Manager
---------------------------------------------------------------
Bunch Of Fun
Canada/USA toll-free 24 hr Voice Mail/Fax:
1-877-419-8488
Other countries: +1 (514) 428-0471
Email:    sales@bunchoffun.com
Website: www.bunchoffun.com

$125
In Prizes!


